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PART I--Orders and Notifications by tIle Governor of West Bengal, the High Court, Government Treasury, etc

GO\'"ER1"T:M£NT OF WEST BENGAL

Land and Land Reforms Department
Land Reforms Branch

Writers' Buildings, Kolkata -700 001

NOnFlCATlON

No.4297-LR/lA-O5I07 G~, d1e 17th September, 2009.- WHEREAS the draft amendr.lents was published as
.

requi~d by suh-section (1) of section 60 of the West Bengal Land Reforms Act, 1955 (West Ben. Act X of 1956)

(hc:reinaftc:r ~fen"ed to a.c: !he said Act) vide notification No. 2969-LR/IA-05107 GE(M), dated the Ist day of July, 2009,

in the Kolka1a GaullC. £X!raordinary, dated the Ist day of July, 2009, inviting objections and suggestions from all

persons likely to affected thereby, wit.'lin fifteen dates from the date of its publication;

AND \\'HEREAS no objectic..1S or suggestions ha\'e been received by the State Government till date;

NOW, n.il~rORE. in e~ercise of the power conferred by section 60 of the said Act, the Governor is pleased

h~rcby to m~~. ,,'i.h immr.diate c;ffect. tl1e following amendments in the West Bengal Land Reforms Rules, 1965, as

~ubscqtltnlJy r.mcndcd (hcrcinafter referrcd to as the said rules), namely:-

Amendlnents

"
In the said rUlc.s. -

( I) for rule SA. sub.r:titute the following rule:-

"SA. Manner or change or character, conversion or alteration in mode or use or Ja~d held hy raiyat.

( 1) Any raiyar intcnding to change tl)C character. convert or alter t!)e mode of use of any land held by him. shall make an

"pplicillion to the .officer concerned empowering, in writing. to discharge the function of the Collector of such changc.

conversion or alteration under section 4C. in Form J A and shall be accompanied by such documents as mention~ in the

said Fonn IA.

(2) If thc application as m~ntione.d in sub-ruIe ( I) relates to permission for change, conversion or 31t~ration of any

13nd having wat~r body of any description or size, such application shall be accompanied by an affidavit in Form IB for

creation or compensatory water body of equal or larger size of such water body which is sought 1.0 be changed~

convcr1td or f.ltcrtd in the s:lrr.e ',10Uza or in tiJe adioiL\io£ mou?a.



(3) The Block l ;;nd and Land Reforms Officcr shall dispose of the application as mentioned in sub-rule (I) relating

to conversion of agricultural land not exceeding 0.10 acre, for non-agricultural purpose including homestcad as well as

for commercial and industrial purposes and vice versa.

(4) The Sub-divisional Land and LAnd Refonns Officer shall dispose of the application as mentioned in sub-rule

(I) relating to conversion of agricultural land exceeding 0.10 r.cre: but not exceeding 1.00 acre, for non-agricultural

purpose including homestead as well as for commercial and industrial purpose and vice versa.

(5) The District Land and Land Reforms Officer shall dispose of the application as mentioned in sub-rule (1) for

con\.crsion of land ior all other purposes including water bodies as specifie;d above.

(6) After receiving the application as mentioned in sub-rule (1), the Block Land and Land Reforms Officer may

himsclf conduct necessary inquir)' or may cause it to be done by the Revenue Officer attached to his office to ascertain

if the applicant is bona fide holder of the land sought to be changed. converted or altered !\nd all the persons having

interest in suc..h land have joined in the application, and as well as in all cases, to ascertain the followings:-

if the proposed change of character. conversion or alleration in the mode of use of a land is likely to cause

inconvenience to the residents of the surrounding area;
(a)

(b) if the proposed change of character. Conversion or alteration in the mode of use of a land will interfere

with the normal agricultural activities in the surrounding area;

( c ) if lhc proposed change of character. conversion or alteration in the mode of use of a land will in any way

hamper the public easement recorded in respect of such land;

if li;;.:re is any bargadnr in respect of the land sought to be change.d. converted or allered;(d)

if such permission is in any way prejudice the application of the provision of sub-section (3) of section

6 of the West Bengal Estates Acquisition Act, 1953 (West Ben. Act I of 1954) or the provisions of the

Urban Land (Ceiling and Regulation) Act, 1976 (33 of 1976). or the provisions of the West Bengal Town

and Country (planning and Development) Act, 1979 (West Ben. f:.ct XIII of 1979) or the provisions of

the East Kolkata Wetland (Conservation "and Management) Act, 2006 (West Ben. Act VII of 2006), If

applicable.

(e)

.
(7) No ficld enquiry shall be conducted without giving at least 7 days' notice to the applicant specifying the date

and time of such enquiry.

(8) On receiving the applicalion as mentioned in sub-rule (1), the Sub-divisional LaIld and Land Reforms Officer

or the District Land and Land Reforms Officer, as the case may be, shall obtain nccessary report from the Block Land and

Land Reforms Officer ";ho will conduct all such enquiry or enquiries as stated in sub-rule (7).

(9) Where the application as mentioned in sub-rule (1) relates to permission for conversion of any land having

water body of any description or size, the Block Land and Land Reforms Officer shall also be asked to conduct ilccessary

inquiry to a.,certain if the person holding the land identified for creation of compensatory water body has permanent and

transferable ritht. title and posse~sion over such land'and is agreeable for necessary transfer of such land for creation of

com~:'1S3tory water body U1crein. Tne District Land aJtd Land Reforms Ofticer shall get the required report of the Block

Land and lAnd Rctoml$ OffIcer oirectiy to save time.

( 10) As 50("\f1 3S necess3f)' inquiry is completed. notice shall be issued to the applicant concerned and bargadClr, if

any and 311 other persons interested in such land or affected In any \V ay for giving thcm an opportunity of bcing hcard

specifying U1e date and time when such hearing shall be taken. and the date so fixed shall not be extenJed except in the

deserving cascs duly recorded thc reasons thcreof in the relevant order she~t of the case record. If there. is bargadar or\

the land. no permission for conversion of land may be granted save and except the cases where permission for conversion

rcl:ltcs to such purposes as stated in the proviso to sub-section (5) of section 20B of the Act and written confirmation

from t!.e bar~adGr is SUbO',i:t~d by the: applicant _co;Jcerned to the effect that he has been propcrly compensnted in



(11) The Block Land and Land Reforms Officer or the Sub-divisional Land and Land Reforms Officer or the

'istrict Land and Land Refcr.'ns Officer, as the case may be, shall after considering the facts an~ circumstances of the

lSe and after giving the applicant and other concerned persons including bargadar, if any, an opportunity of being heard,

:-' (1rdcr in writing. either reject itle appJication or di.r~l change, conversion or alteration as sought for on the following

rms :!.nd conditions and such other terms and conditions as he mav think necessarv:-

Ll1:1t the order dire.cling changc. con\Oersion or alteration is without prejudice to any of the provisions of

Chapl(.'.r-IIB 01- the said Act;

(J)

that thc order directing change. con\'ersion or alteration is without prejudice to the provision of sub.

sectioh (3) of section 6 of the West Bengal Estates Acquisition Act, I 953 (West Ben. Act I of 1954);

(b)

( c) that whcrc the land is situated within any urban agglomeration within the meaning of the Urban Land

(Ceiling and Regulation) Act. 1976 (33 of 1976), the order directing change, conversion or alteration is

without prejudice to the provisions of the said Act;

(d) that where the land is situated within the jurisdiction of a Develqpment Authority constituted under the

Wcst Bcngal Town and Country (Planning and Development) Act, 1979 (West Ben. Act XIII of 1979),

the ordcr directing change, conversion or alteration is without prejudice to the provisions of the said Act;

that wht'rt' the land is situated \\'ithin the areas of East Kolkata Wetlands as defined in the East Kolkata

Wetlands (Conservation and Management) Act. 2006 (West Ben. Act VII of 2006), the ordcr directing

change. convcrsion or alteration is without prejudice to the provisions of the said Act;

(1-')

t.~at where the object of change or conversion is to use the land for a purpose for which approval or

permission or licence from an appropriate authority is necessary, the order directing change, conversion

or alteration i~ subject to obtaining such approval or permission or licence.from such authority as soon as

th~ order granting change or conversion as sought for is made; and

(f)

(g) that where the appJication relates to pennission for change, conversion or alteration of any land having

water body, the order directing change, conversion or alteration is subject to creation of compensatory

water body of equal or larger size. of such water body within a period of 90 days from the date of issue

of th~ ordcr granting change. conversion or aiteration as sought for is madc.

t i 2) While directing :hangc. conversion or a1tcration of any land having water body of any descriptio!1 or size the

~irll.t und and l...1nd Rcfonns Officer shall ,llso :lsk the applicarll concerned in writing to produce documents showing

1! compcnsatory water body has been created within the stipulated period of time after having the identified land

.i'.sfcrTed fonnally from the person concerned holding such land and such document shall have to be submitted within

)',:riod of 15 days art~f'('xpii). cf the stipulated period of 90 days fo! creation of such compensatory ~ater body failing

lich the order issued for change, conversion or alteration of the land having water body shall be cancelled by the

-,trict L:lnd ::l1ld Lnrld Rcf()ImS Officer who may also make an order directing the applicant concerned for restqration of

.\\.at~r body if 8Iread}' changed or converted within a period of 90 days from the date of issuance of such direction at

.'.1\\fi cost ~,"ld report compliance thcrcof to the District Land and Land Reforms Officer:

Providc_'d that lhc Districl Land arId Land Reforms Officer shall not make any order directing change, conversion or

\lion of :In)' land h:1ving \;.'ater body unless he has made a prior consultation in writing with the Fisheries Department

hc Envirollmcm Department at tlle block or regional level for obtaining neces~aIY clearanc~ in this regard:

Pro\.idcd ful1h~r t.,a: if L11C applicant concerned produces necessary clearance certificate obtained from the aforesaid

rartments of the Sl.ate Gove.mment before the District Land and Land Reforms Officer, no such consultation is

;uircd for making n<:ccssary order dirC('ling change, conversion or aiteration of land having watcr body for which
..h .

:':n!sslon IS soug,.( tor.

( 1 !. ) If tl,C District I..and and Land Reforms Officer on enquit")! finds that the. direction fot restoration .of the water

~:.. i:1 question hns not been complied ~ith he shall t4t~e action for $lIch restoration arlq realise the cost for restoration

m Ihc applicant concem('d. In cas~ ui failure to pay the cost of restoration. the District Land and Land Reforms

f!cer m"y rcalise the co-"t as a public dcmatJd in accordance \,,'ith the provisions of the Bengal Public Dcmands
'..I,;I.',f;.'..11:~..1i11")'



[PARf

~ --- .
( 14) Every application relating to change. conversion or alteration in the mode of use of any land shall be dispo.sed\ !

of by written order either rejecting such application or directing such change. conversion or alteration, as the case may\ ;
be. within a period of not cxceeding 90 days from the date of receiving such application and in case disposal of an;

application can not be made within the said period of 90 days. reasons thereof shall be recorded in the relevant order sheet

of the case record.
(15} Every application relating to change. conversion or alteration of any land having water body shall be disposed

of by wri~en order either rejecting such application or directing such change. conversion or alteration. as the case may

~. within a pcriod not c;J.cceding 120 days from the date of receiving such application and in case disposal of such;
:lpplicn';nn C".annot be made within the said period of 120 days. reasons thereof shall be recorded in the relevant order

shec;t

.1

V" --
of the case record.
( 16) In respect of every orde;r directing change. conversion or alteration of any land -

(a) ii. .."-~.,t \1:1vinQ: any water body. it has to be specified that such change. con.version or:

~ -" ~..~h "rder: and
[} Colse of lanG \\'1\1'vu. l\tcration shall take effect from the date of issuance 01 ~u in case of land ha"ing any V.'ater body, it has to be specified that such change, conversion or altcration

sba\\ take effect from the dat~ of conversion of water bod)' or from such date ~s ma)' be stated in $l1ch

ordcr..';

(b~'

FROM

(2)
Name or the police statio'

(3)

"f the "1(1)



(6) Kharian No. (R.S. & L.R) :

(7) Plot No. (R.S. & L.R.) :

(8) Area of the Plot (R.S. & L.R.) :

[If part plot, specify the area and portion]

(9) Existing Classification of the Plot :

The follo\ving d(X'uments. in duplicate. are enclosed with this application:-

( ) ) Cop)' of mutation certificate or copy of current record-of-rights

(2) Copy of current rent receipt.

(3) Sketch map showing the plot in question with side measurement and its surroundings including approach

road {may not be to the scale),

( 4) Affidavit for creation of compcnsatory water body.

(Applicable in cases where the application relates to change or conversion of the land having water body

of any description or size).

(5) Copy or no objection certificate or the West Bengal Pollution Control Board.

(Applicablc only in such cases wherever such certificate is required)

(6) Copy of the Dctailed Proje-Ct Report (DPR) duly vetted by the Competent Authority.
(Applicable only in cases where the application relates to change, conversion or alteration of land for

industriJI. commercial or housing complex).

I/We also declare and undertake -d

( l) That the land, in question shall be used strictly for the purpose fo~ which such permission shall be

granted;

(2) That there is no bargadar, in the land, in question;

(3) Thai no work shall be done on the land, in question that may lead to conversion of Lie same unless

pcm1ission as sought for is granted;

( 4) that necessaf)' approval or permission or licence shall be obtained from the appropriate authority as

rcquircd for cxe.:Jtion of the work on the land, in question as soon as permission for conversion as

sought for is granted;

5 1/W~ fuith~r de£: 1 arc -

:fu! possession of my 1f I our~p.lves and it is free from all(I) Th.'lt thc land. in question is under pe

encumbran~es:

(2)

1'1\

That the land, in que~tion is not involved in any proceeding for vesting under the 'provis,ions of any law;

That the land, in question is not involved in any court case which prohibits such conversion, change or

alteration in the mode of use of the land.

I,
,
I
I

I

L
6. V\\'e also declare ard undcrtake that in case it is proved at any point of time that the documents furnished and

~ ~t3!t'mcnts made hereinabove are not true al1d correct. I/We am/are liable for any legal action which will be taken by

: romr.-:tcnt authority in this reg;lrd including cancellation of order granting change of character, conversion or~Itcration

ule mode of u~c. of land as sought for.

Iclo: As stalr.d above

Yours faitllfully



[pmImE KOl.KATA GAZEI1'E, EX1RAORDINARY. SFl'TEMBER 24, ~

FORMlB

AFFillAVIT

[See sub-rule (2) of rule SA]

l/\Ve do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as follows:-

( 1) That L'we undertake to create compensatory water body of equal or larger size of the water body which is

sought to be changed, converted or altered.

(2) That I/we undertake to create such compensatory water body on the land details of which are furnished

below:-

<3)

(a) Name of the District :

(b) Name of the police station :

(c) Name of the mouza " :

(d) Jurisdiction I_ist No.. :

(e) Khatiait No. (R.S. & L.R.) :

(f) Plot No (R.S. & LR.) :

(g) Area of the Plot {R.S. & L.R.) :
[If part plot, specify the area and portion]

(h) Existing CI~sification of the plot :

That Uwe undcrtake to create such rompe.nsatory water body on the land, in question within a period of 90

days from the datc of issue of the order granting change, conversion or aJteration of the water body as sought

for.

(4) That I/we unde:rt3ke to maintain the water body as so created ~n proper and appropriate manner.

(5) That I/we undertake to submit before the District ~d and Land Reforms Officer the documents showing
creation of compensatory water body within a period of 15 daysaftc~expiry of the stipulated period of 90

days for ~atio~ ofsuchcompensat6ry water body.

(6) That I/we undertAke that in case of failure to create such compensatory water body within the stipulated
period of 90 days I/we shall not raise any objection for cancellation of the order granting change, conversion

or altcration of the water body for which permission is sought for.

(7) I/\Vc also underlake to restore the said weater body at my/our own cost if already changed, converted or

:lltcrcd within a period of 90 days from the date of issue of direction by the District Land and Land Reforrns

Of(ic~r f()f s\lch rc~torati()n.

r

same may be asked for to pay by ylC District(8) V\Vc furthc.r undcrt1lk~lO pay rcsloration cosl as and when lh(~

Land and Land Reforms Officer.'

(Full signature of the applicant(s) Witll sea!, if any)
Date:

ld.:;nlified by m~.

,\d\",)1.'.1(C).".

By Order of the Governor.

"Ollcr of Printing and S

(Gove:rnmei1t of West 1
Publishcd by the C


